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Plastic Single Vision

progress that's been made. We're still
not out of the woods yet, and I'm not
going to sleep well yet until it improves
more. There's still potential for major
problems from (an oil) release."

The Coast Guard also revised its es-

timate of the amount of oil on the water
to less than 2,000 gallons, a fraction of
the 100,000 gallons officials estimated
earlier. The amount that had spilled
from the tanker, which was carrying 38
million gallons of light African crude,
was not determined.

Crewmen boarded the tanker to de-

termine if it had cooled enough to be
sprayed with flame-smotheri- ng chemi-
cal foam. Foam spraying has been de-

layed since Monday because the ship
was too hot and crews feared an explo-
sion even if the flames were doused.

ently also were having some success.
The oil slick around the ship diminished
to 13 miles by five miles, Petty Officer
Gene Maestas said. Most of what re-

mained appeared in a light sheen with
few heavy concentrations. :

The ship is 57 miles southeast of
Galveston. The spilled oil is not expected
to reach the coastline immediately. ;

"We're still not completely safe from
a major release until the fire is out anjJ
the ship is stabilized and itis brought oji
an even keel," Greene said.

Once the fire was extinguished, ships
were ready to begin transferring the rest
of the Mega Borg's cargo.Greene said
the operation could be dangerous be-

cause the ship is listing slightly, and
crews might have to pump water into
the holds to keep the vessel balanced.

Officials said it could take as little as
an hour to pump the foam into the
engine room and other burning areas.

"We're hoping the foam application
is a success," said Coast Guard Petty
Officer Howard Holmes. If not, "we
can't deny the fact that we could be in
trouble, but we are optimistic that the
foam will work."

Crews on Tuesday aimed 10 water
streams from five fireboats stationed at
the sides of the tanker, and firefighters
had placed another water hose on the
deck, pointed at he burning stern.

"They've kept applying water in great
quantities and it's continued to cool the
structure," Greene said. 'They'll con-
tinue to do that. There's progress being
made. They're making ground."

Efforts to dissipate an oil leak appar
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case begins
The three youths are being tried as

adults on charges of attempted murder,
rape, sodomy, sexual abuse, assault,
robbery and riot. But if convicted they
would be sentenced as juveniles and
would face a maximum of three and
one-thir- d to 10 years in prison.

Lawyers expect it will be impossible
to find jurors who have not heard of the
case. Jurors will be asked to promise
that they can reach a fair verdict despite
what they may have heard before trial.

Probably the most important devel-
opment was Galligan' s decision to ad-

mit as evidence the written and video-
taped statements the youths gave police
and prosecutors soon after their arrests'

In the statements, some of the teen-
agers incriminate themselves and most
of them incriminate one or more of their
companions. Defense lawyers fought to
suppress the statements, charging that
they were coerced with threats, intimi-
dation and lies.

Without the statements, defense law-
yers said after Galligan's ruling, the
prosecution would have had no case.

Crossword solution

From Associated Press reports
NEW YORK Jury selection be-

gins Wednesday in the trial of three
teen-age- rs accused of raping and beat-
ing a Central Park jogger a case that
relies mainly on what the defendants
told police about each other.

The first hurdle will be finding 12
jurors who haven't made up their mind
about the "wilding" case, which has
received vast amounts of attention from
New York newspapers, radio and tele-
vision stations.

About 500 people will form the first
pool from which lawyers will try to pick
a dozen jurors and six alternates. The
jury will hear the cases against Antron
McCray and Yusef Salaam, both 16,
and Raymond Santana, 15.

They and three other youths are
charged with attacking an investment
banker while she was jogging through
the northern end of Central Park shortly
before 10 p.m. on April 19, 1989.

According to authorities, a pack of
more than 30 youths had entered the
north end of the park together for what
they called wilding, a violent rampage
through the park. Eventually, splitting
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From Associated Press reports
GALVESTON, Texas Firefighters

on Tuesday boarded a burning super-
tanker and began gaining control of a
fierce blaze that has left the oil-lad- en

vessel crippled and leaking in the Gulf
of Mexico, officials said.

A thick cloud of gray smoke sur-

rounded the superstructure of the 886-fo- ot

Mega Borg, replacing the balls of
flame and towering columns of black
smoke that had been billowing from the
Norwegian vessel since an engine-roo- m

explosion Saturday.
"The fire situation has improved,"

Coast Guard Capt. Thomas Greene said.
"It's cooler and you can see this by the
gray smoke. The fire in the pump room
is out.

"At this point, I'm encouraged by the
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up into smaller groups, they allegedly
attacked two male joggers, a homeless
man, and the female jogger, who was
gang-rape- d and left for dead.

On Tuesday, Justice Thomas Galligan
decided against allowing audio-visu- al

coverage of the trial, including live tele-
vision. He cited the "lewd and scandal-
ous matters" to be dealt with, witnesses'
apprehensions, the ages of the defen-
dants and the opposition of prosecution
and defense.

The victim, now 29, suffered brain
damage and has said she cannot remem-
ber the attack or identify her assailants.

After what doctors called a near-miraculo- us

recovery, she returned to
work at Salomon Brothers, where she
recently became a vice president.

Assistant District Attorney Elizabeth
Lederer has not said whether she will
call the victim to testify.

Defense lawyers have said her pres-
ence would add nothing material to the
case and would only prejudice the jury
against their clients. The lawyers also
say they will oppose introduction of
photographs taken of the jogger right
after the attack.
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I 1
iffy Lubes are changing

I I Sunday, June 3, you II be
r I to treat your car to Jiffy

VX Lube's 14-Poi- nt Service
on Sundays from 11 AM-- 5 PM.
And for a limited time, we're
offering you $5 Off Our
Famous 14-Poi- nt Service

WorldClass Protection -

Bring This Coupon To Any Participating Jiffy Lube location For

$5 OFF Our 14-Poi- nt Service.
This offer good only on Sundays.

friendly atmosphere,
vo-selt-

og je

forthserving you

car in on Sunday.
you can stop by Jitty Lube

whenever it's most convenient for
you on your lunch hour, on

the way home from work, or
on the weekend. It'sjustone
more way Jiffy Lube does

your car a great service.

Service Includes:
Check & Fill Window Washer

Fluid
9. Check & Fill Battery

10. Check Air Filter
Check Wiper Blades
Inflate Tires to Proper Pressure
Vacuum Interior I
Wash Exterior Windows

Authorized by CFA Management, I6600 Si Forks Rd . Sutre 201.
Raleigh. NC 27615 Operator, for

reimbursement of costs, mail to Iaddress above.

R790NP5S J
DURHAM

3915 N. Duke St.
471-089- 0

2515 Chapel Hill Blvd.
at University Dr.
490-541- 8

1221 Hope Valley Rd.
& Hwy. 54, Woodcroft
493-600- 0

5 Jiffy Lube's 14-Poi- nt

Change Oil With Pennzoil
(Up to 5 qtj.l

Install New Oil Filter
Lubricate Chassis
Check & Fill Transmission Fluid
Check & Fill Differential Fluid
Check & Fill Brake Fluid n
Check & Fill Power Steering Fluid

Not good in conjunction with any other
Sarvic offer. Cash valu

120th of on cnt. Limit on coupon
pr cuitomr, pr visit Good only at tillDurham Jiffy Lub service centers.

Expires August 3 1, 190

A Carolina Co.

r

We Do Your Car
A Great Service.

Now Open Seven Days A Week.
8AM-- 7 PMMon.-Fr- i.

8 AM-- 5 PM Sat. 11 AM-- 5 PM Sun.
NC Inspection Stations.

No Appointment Necessary.


